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My, carefuUy selected stock of Holidky goods. Calendars,
Cards, etc., is now ready for inspection; and to paiji-paseArtemus.W-ard

l would say that whilst "you ban
go in without bu3dng, yet you can1 1 bujr without going
in, I can't sayany fairer than that."

T
; :

la" god,' except Jtor. gold, and

that in ' order ' to " prevent; 'any oontrxctlon
'61 thelcurreaacy ! the AO- - per cent, '. tax on

state bank issues be repealed,:' he wpuid

fully and effectively hav; covered the
whole "subject in a paragraph." V;; '

i In .Treasurer 'Gage's report 5 containing

his frecommendatlons'as to fthe'reform, of

the currency," . of which Mr. McKinley's

recommendations are in the lin of ap-pr'o- val

in briet ; the secretary proposes the
establishment by a gol-- loan and. the set-

ting over of funds in the treasuiry of funds
in gold with which to retire the- - United
"States notes outstanding, the provision be-it- tg

made that they shall not be aigain paid
out except1 Ifor , gold, v-- Then . to take ihe
place of the circulating medium thus with-draw- n

the secretary would have, there-strictio- n

on the national bank issues very

much modified so that the motes would re-

spond to itlhe local 'demand for currency.
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S' 19 N: Mam!St.7 S

; FirJE 17INES AHD LIQUORS,
, And t for everything usually kept

in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STOREf
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere: I 'keep the best
stock of .Whiskies, Etc., in the
State. Goods shipped to all parts
of the countn , free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

c , Book
& Store.BainbridgpDiaries

, tor98.

C.rYiT-- t

W. B.

WILLIAMSON & 00.,

,

Furniture ana
... .....

Carpet House
strong line of ,

Calf Shoes
We have a
Men's Box

At 4 and $5 a Pair.
We have just gotten in the prettiest line of

. Chairs and Tables .

especially suited to this time of the year and
Xmas. Also every size of rugs and a lot oi

Ladies wishing Spring Heel Shoes can find a good assort-
ment at our store from $1.25 to S3 a pair.

SHOES PROMPTLY REPAIRED.

39 Patton Avenue.

new; carpets : : : : :

TTMIE

Removal Sale.

A Razzle-Dazzl- e With
Santa Claus

YOUR MALE FRIENDS

LARGE

DISCOUNT
j " On Clothing and Overcoats

for men, boys and children.
A superb stock.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

One Price Store.

Will feel like dancing if you present them with a Christmas gift as useful
and handsome as one of our Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Fancy
Vests, Silk or Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk and Satin Suspenders, Gloves,
Umbrella Covers, and the largest stock of Neckties to select from in
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; THE ASHISVILLU GAZETTE PUB- -

V : LISHING COMPAQ Y

. JAMfcS E. NORTON, President.
: ;FBED AJOHSSOIft secretary.

:
,dUBSCRIPTl!oN- - RATES V

.Sally. One Year..'...'.?. v $4.00
25Daily, Six Months..... -

Daily, Eleven Weeks....... ?......
Daily, One Month j

' Daily, One Week.. .......
Weekly Gazette, One Tear............. 0

y- -i a Sir MflTltna. . .DU
TV uucwi

v These reduced rates are for subscriptions
, Mid . POSITIVELY, IN ADVANCE. All

credit subscriptions 'will charged at the
rate of 15 cents a week for Vhatever time
they may run. : r,.

The Gazette 4s delivered dn Asheville,
Victory and Biltmore hy carrier at the
regular subscription rates. Within these

'limits of territory the paper may be or-

dered by letter, postal card, or telephone,
tnd" the subscription price paid to the
tfarrier.
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You Get itfor Less
At PELHAM'S.

An4 now we Quote:
Mennen's iBorated Talcum, 25c. size 15c.
Velham's IBoro Talcum, 25c. ! size g 10c;

. Quinine 'Pills, 2 grs., per 100 34c.
. Quinine Pills, 3 grs.,ler 100 38c.

Quinine Pills, 5 grs., per 100 45c.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; 25c. size 18c.
JHpWs Sparagus Pills, 59c. size 38c
Teruna, S1.00 size 75C.

' farter's Lung aim, 5c. site 0 18c.
Phillip's Milkwf Magnesia,' 50c. size 38c.
Robinson's P&tenfc Barley, 25c, size 20cr
Robinson's Patent Barley, 50c. size 35c.
Scott's Emulsion, $1.00 size 67c.
Espic Pectoral Cigarettes, 75c. size 60ev
Laxative iBromo Quinine, 25c. size at 19c.
Lloyd's Euxesis1," 50c. size 40g.

Hall's' (Catarrh Cure, 75c. size 62c.
Kennedy's Medical (Disc, $150 size $1.20.
McMunh's' "Elixir, 50c. size 39c. .
Tilderi's Iodo IBrom. Calc. Comp, $1.50 sise

MM 9UC.
(DaMey's fain Extractor, 25c. size 20c.
(Dtfcro's Aliment (Elixir, $1.25 size at 94c.
McAllister's M. B. Food, 50c. size 35c.
Eye 'BajLhs each 10c.

Pelham's Pharmacy,
You Know Where !
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The yellow Ifever is a thing" of the past

in "the south, "but yellow journalism Isn't
even quarantined in 'New York.

How different the painstaking poet,

Wordsworth, was from the paingiving Edi-- i
tor Dana is shown by this from the jour-

nal of Dorthy 'Wordsworth: "William has
come back tired; he spent the entire day

in thinking of an adjective for the cuck-

oo."

Ex-Gover- Northen says that ne is in

favor of four reforms in the state first,

textile training schools; second, any pol-

icy whien will each scientific IParming;

third, igood roads, and fourth, a reforma-

tory prison for the detention of youthful

criminals. i ,

With a pack of hungry republican wolves

licking their chops at thoughts of the civil

serivce law, it is a question if it will even

be allowed to foe made into pot --pie by the
present congress. Grosvenor's dig at it on

Tuesday was only the beginning of the

attack on the amiable "merit" system, that
when tihe democrats were in power the re-

publicans regarded "with sucfe complaisant

satisfaction.

The portion of the president's message

that was looked forward to with the most

Interest was that relating to the currency:

His recommendation, is hat a bill be

passed providing that grecmbacks shall not

be xe-issu- aTter redempttm in gold, exT

cept m exchange for gold. This, ihe de-

clares wii have the effect of preventing
raids on the gold reserve through wihat has
come" to be known as the "endless
cnain." This recommendation is a sa?e one
as it will never pass the present congress.

It would be generally :construed as an ef-

fort on the part of the government! to con-

tract the currency. It order to meet this
objection, fhe president recommends fur--

ther that national banks ibe authorized
to issue notes up to the face value of
their bonds deposited with the government.

A and- that the tax on national bank issues
be reduced to one-ha- lf d on per cent.
per annum, - and that (national bank notes

' be resfiricted to the denomination of $10

and upwards, and that national banks of
" the minimum capital of $25,000 be author

- ized, this latter in order 'that the agri"
cultural sections of the country may have

. & local currency. As, national banks are
by law, forbidden to lend money on the
j.ai i a lauua, uuio oup LU Lue agTlCUl

" .tural interests" luas , a decided string at--
taohed to it. The Richmond Times (gold
advocate) sums up the opinion of this fea
ture of the message as follows: "We can

-- see no benefit to the great agricultural lnr
wv.vw V X UK.-iV- i.

. , of the president's, It will be the old storij
v over again. These banks' cannot possibly

supply the Jocal currency; that the farmers
' need, and, under 'the proposed system ihe
' money , of the' country will continue to
" be congested la the money centers of the

niinhrv whlle thprfl will he tL'AMtrfh nf

currency throughout "he farming regions.

providing sim'ply that greenbacks hall not

Any kind of "Want" placed in the col--

The tax on circulation is to be deduced to
one-balf.- of one per ce-nt- and noe issues
protected by bonds to be made to the unt

of 50 per "cent, of the capital, and
in 'addition issues, of 25 per cenit. of the
capital to be, allowed, the government
guaranteeing the entire circulation and
protecting itself by a tax of .

2 per. cent, on
unsecured circulation. This plan com--mi- ts

the government absolutely to the
pplicy of the gold standard. The loans are
to be explicitly payable in that metal, and
the policy of this government to (maintain

the parity between the two metals- is eh- -

tirely bverlooked.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

It is estimated that . only : some 39,000
white votes were cast last year for the
rad-po- p combine. If this is so, and we do
not know that it is, then 115,000 were ne-gor- es

of the 154,000. This shows how the
whites rely upon the black allies and tlhey
are used to bring the chestnuts out of
the fire for the delectation, and refresh-
ment of the white bosses. Wilmington (Mes

senger.

The new constitution of South Carolina
contains a provision making counties liable
to pay $2,000 damages to the dependants
or "legal representatives" of the victim of
a lynching. No case has yet been tried
under the law enacted to carry this provis-
ion into effect, but the Charleston "News
and Courier learns that the efficacy of this
taw "will soon, be tested' in Orangeburg
county,, an attorney having been employed
to sue the county, for such damages on ac-

count of the lynching at Stilton, a year
ago, of the negro Brown, who was banged
and shot to deaTh for alleged barn burn-
ing. '

POINTS FOR GIRLS.

Individual butter-plate- s, continue in
fashion; the reason. ior,their existence
is a good one, for who would care to
put butter on a hotplate? Oiur English
cousins eagerly buy them when they
are ill this country, counting them as a
Wise invention.

The Four Marys (were maids of honor
to Mary, Queen of Scots; they were
Mary Beaton, Mary Seaton, Mary Liv-
ingston and Mary Fleming. Mary Car-michae- l's

name, though mentioned in
the ballad, was not one of the original
four; it is said that she Teplaced Mary
Fleming.

The giving of presents to a girl at
the time of her graduation, at her be-

trothal and at her marriage rindeed, at
every important event- - in her life, is
getting to be an absolute tax on all
relatives and friends. However, it is
not at all necessary for one to buy, for
mere form's sake, gifts that one cannot
afford. .

A good, talker is born not made. By
reading good books, by keeping one's
self well informed as to the interesting
events of the day, one may become a"
good conversationalist. Still, the most
faxscinating talkers are by no means
those who know the most, but, instead,
those who have the greatest ameunt
of tact, are mos,t sympathetic; versatile,
and, most important of all, have that
wonderful something 'that, lacking a
better name, we call magnetism. La
dies' Home Journal.

DON'T DO THESE.

Bont steal another man's good name,
even if your own is worn out. .

Don't raise your hand ajrainst votu
husband broomhandles are plenty.

.Don't pattern after the busy little
bee. It's the other fellow that eats the
honey. '

,

Don't monoroolize . one color in vour
make up. A ruby nose spoils the ef--

Don't bet with vour wife, unless Von
are prepared to lose, whether yon win
or not. y. ixf-,-

Don't look a gift horse in the month.
Sell him, for what you can get arid let
the other fellow look ,

Don't judge a man : by the clothes he
wears. Form, your opinion from the
wearing apparel of his "wife. '

Don't be. a clanj. If yon must be any-tbdn- g

of that kind, be a turtle. " Then
you will have a little snap about you.

; DonU take a bull by the horns. Take
him by " the tail and then you can let
go without getting some one to help
you.

BUCKIiEN'S ARNICA SALVE. - ;
1

The best salW in the world, for Cuts1,
Burises, Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,- - Chilblain,
Corns, end all Sklr TCnmMnn jitiI mvsl- -
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Itis guiaranteed to give perfect 'satisfaction

v.wa.iey t. jsmith and peihanr SI
Pbarmacy, ,

- .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money ifJt fails to
cure.1 25c. The genuine, haa Li B, Q. on
each tablet" ' . - - '

16 PATTON AVENUE.

19 PATTON ANENUE.

Grand Operar House
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCING -

nOHDftV, DEC. 6.

Wilber Company
5

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Tonight,

Arabian Nights.
Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10, 20 and 30c.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

oliday Odods

Cheaper Than

Ever Before.

Call Early.

Morgan's Book Store,

8 W, Court Square,

Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS lb :

f'

Stoves, Tinware and House

.
FnrnisMiig Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,,:
Steam and hot water fit-

ting,,hot air furnaces, tin
and slate roofing arid )gal-
vanized iron cornice.

45 College Street -

Telephone X33.

iNortn Carolina at .

I The Men
All Goods at Cost.

For Eent
The Carroll House, furnished, if taken

at Omce. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

For Rent 6? Sale. "The Brexton," with
six acres of ground, (within six minutes'
walk of the postofftee.

Weaver & Rogers,
Box 244. No. 45 Patton arenu.

MJ. H. laabert;
83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers' Agent for

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
- Electric Fixtures,

Venetian Blinds.
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:Th opening of then season finds us pre-
pared, to fill all ordinary or extraordinary
demands for' Groceries. Our Usual stock
Is .large and well assorted, . but, we bave
added many articles which wiH be ap-
preciated "by those who desire io set a
good table. (

Call and got our prices.

. CTE32T3Sri3SrS IBBOSi
45 South Main Street" 'Phone 125.

umns of the Gazette

answers. Try one.

G. A. PARKER,
Grocery

248 COLLEGE STREET.
Keeps full line of groceries at rock-botto- m

prices. Will be glad to see all bis old
customers at bis new place. . ;

MAUILII(&.
'

: J
mmmm

Any one wanting to get J. M
Lorrick to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand, No change ex-

cept the phone, which is 141.

J. M. L0RICK,
v 34PATT0N AVE.

Racket Store News,
30 South Main Street.

Wben we commenced--t- handle ample
shoes, three .t,years ago, one line, about
$500 worth, would last us three months.
Now, since the people have learned the
great saving in-pri- as well as quality,
we sell one line a week when we can get
them. So today,' Saturday; JJecember 4th,
we open a fresh line of Wingo, Elliott '&
Crump-sampl- e of shoes $504.5S Tirorth, a--
bou-- t 380 pairs. .JWe ; will . sellJ, abtrut
125 paiA today. , So you see how fast they
go.- - Remember you get; the very best in
samples at about 25 per, cent, less in
price. Only those who have tried samples
know how true this Is. 1 -

. A big line--$504.-66 notion samples to
ibe opened Tuesday, December 7th. I buy
samples because they are na good. ; ' ; '

T J. Mv STONER. l v

will bring immediate

F. Zimmermann,
City Market,

Has, just received a car load of

1HI

and will sell leaf lard, kettla
rendered 8e. Spare ribs 8c.

We also have some extra
nice - breakfast bacon and
hams 10c. j A '

are nice to visit but if profitable are ax-pens- ive

to customers;
Now it stands to reason , that at a pises

less assuming and less expensive the sum
goods may be bought at a price pro&taUs
to the . merchant i en4 at the same tims
economical to you. For evidence, eaU, wm
and price goods at "

H. C. JOHNSON,
Phone 188, 38 North Main

ie Cheap
and Best

FOR. SAXE .THROUGH:
ACHEVXLLE ICE AND COAIi COMPAN

y

, Telephone 40.

'
( CAROLINA COAI COMPANY,

- v h Telephone 130." 5
? BniTMORE ; LUMBER COMPANY

; .'","' - Telephone 77.

' . S l.naoPNRANcVTK f3iLTUSf-i- ' . fJI

.be re-lssu- after1 (having been redeamed
' ' , f- 'V t -

V r ' -- ' - . '
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